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STATE ELECTION-OFFICIAL.
By the substitußon of the figure eight

(8), inatcd of afive (5), In the returns
of IVlCtancounty, thus making Bltare-
wood'syete in that.place 812 Instead of
the actual neunber, 541,,-'and an; error in
Bbarswodd's Tote in Wyomingcounty,
making It 1,454 instead of 1,474, the
majoritta Bbattiood was increllsed
280 Totes orer. ghat It really should
be. Three Mietakeiirere Ecit.dieceTer.'
ed until our' edithliilad been" worked
oil we .tklergore ro-pnblish -the table
in a corrected form—making the real

,majortt7 0f • Giktgli; shuswood
Thew Ageign agree with the official totes
depositedft(thelSecretanoe -Mate,'from
Trhichlir.7Bhiiinterlod will- receite his
ertiflcate'of election:Of t. 4ot

-._. _

---16436.---....--17,-,--,
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P .z. i 4
Adams' ic-2,.0191'5,1W1 ' 2.4,71 1 2- 6...
Atlegnsny.,. ,N),511 'PkDr, 10,03, '9,9911Armstroug.l 3,754, :3,078, 3,'-151 2444Bearer , 3,310 ; 2,3931 - 2,819, 2,1179
.Bedford....• 2.591 2,SMI 2.7A5, 2,644

..8erk0:.:....7,121. 13AS 0,1174, /1,912
Blair - 3,51.4 1 2,766 ;1/31 2,590BradthriP... 7,134 - 8,01.41 5,8461 2,1M8
Bucks.....:' 11„3416 7,399 6,2241 6,910
Butler .1 3,544 3,061, 2,939; 2,012
Cambria...., 2,643 ' 3,11951 2,0351 3,020
Cameron ..., 374 airt, 34;1 300
Carbon I 1,9061 -47,391 1,697, 2,124
Centre 1 3,404 1 3445, 2.7901 3,473
Chutter..B.4., f 8„600 1 .6,2211 7,7311 5,833
Claricin..V.-.1 1,710, 2,813 5,410, 2,603
Clearfield -4 :1,930 1 2,761 1,4771 2,740
C11nt0n.,...4 4,754, 4117 1,64C! .2,218
Colutubla..l 1,905f f 3,511 1,1Z031 3,423
CralVford ...?. 11,711 f 4,9611 5,4Mj 4,018

• Cumberlaftt 4,043) 4,567 3,4311 4,1131
Dauphin.... 5,91 f -4,301 5,24 71 3,847
Ikfloware... 3,617, 2,5'd3,917 2,148
E ,)ilk ~,,,...,

.:. 54, 1 „,„ 250 751
Erie- ~i' .:7' 4 3,1-47, 5,304 t 3,4.28
Payette . -...71' a,xv, 4,11 M • 3,1841 3,M9
Fnmak.f. -.4.1, ' 190 1 -76 - 211f 9f 319
Franktku.4.. 4,1149 4,101 4,77:11 71,962
Pultou„,.., ,01. 1,11Ct51,019
</reef.,- '4, f r,1319 3,411 1,34 T 2,753diuntinprial 3.21.9 2,1.81.9 3,0091 2,258Isollonac:;.1 ,4,-5-k; 2,109 j3,61 -4867.
Jefferendt.:4 P,0151, 1,912,, 1,81:141 1,4411
Juniata.... ; 1,3161 1,814 f 1,36.5. 1,555
Lancoctex.. l 14,5 1121 145921 12,709 1 7,475
I.awrenee..l 3,5e0 1,4101 2,91•11 1,291
Lo/xtnen....., -4,191 f -2,1501 3,0251 2,501
Lehigh . 1 '4,159f '5,731; 3,514. 5,141
Luk81310••••! 0,7231 AM7I 7,11931 10,404
1.49m0ning.4 3 571 f 4,081 3,604 1 4,357
McKeatr....; , Ac7,71-. 4181,70,1 515
Mercer ' 4,4101 3,7371 3,935 f 3,414
Ilinlin 1 1,725, 1,635, 1,3415 1 1,769
M0nr0e.....f 703, 2,699; 543! 2,339
111onmom'yff- , 7,W1 . 8,3121 6,5861- 7,683
Montour... .1,1301 - 0,523; 1,30116 r 1,.,111
Norlitotten, .:,85111 6,870; 3,11211 5,979
Narthom'd., 3,3611 3,829; .3,0,51 1 3,469
Perry. -2,5811. 11,495, :4=l 2,292
P,hlladelp'a 54,2051 48,817 f 49,587,- 32,075
Pike. 360, 1,9311 :::15, . rOl
Potter...,. .. .1,3441 1 620, 1,1341 461
Sehoylltill.., 8,71 M: 10,5141-7,=, 8,008
Snyder; 1,7921 1,929; 1,630. 1,199
flomerset!...l 3,002; 1,759; 2,7501 1,541801111rov....; 4W` .7611 421 614

'Srisqueh'nal 4,4291 29511 3,9471 2,600
TIN'S .'..i... .4;791 .. 1,685: 4,0801 1,426
Union 1,991, 1,'2871 1,675 I,MOI
Venango.... 4,409, 3,4112 4 3,-404012,010
Washingru .4,9771 -4,712 1 4,618, ,513
Warren...., .2,4lTii 1,5721 2,131; 1,489
Wayne 1 2,357; 2,94 191 -,• 117,20 i 2,506

6Wastmor'iLl .5,646 1- ,1131 4,2P 1i .5 ,0-1-5Wyoming..'!1,498! 1,499.1,357 i 1,454
York 1 5,6961 8,790 4,04.91 7,071

~
I-1 --1, -1

Totals ....307,274 290,093,t160.92412,17,7401 . • .4-NO 1646; 1 ._ i2941 924
. • • f-1 1 f "i 922Majoritk
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TNE.ALLEGED =Mellow With US
IN PIIIILADEL?IitA.

The petitions presented in the Court of
CommonPleas ofPhiladelphia, bythree

. of the Republlasncandidates for county
offices, with a view of contesting the
'election;and which were flied :and an
order tuned to defendants to answer
within ten days,_ set, •

"Thatat the late election held in cer-
tain election die-Worm ,of certain wards
of the said city', heelection officers of

• said divisions fraudulently" conducted
and carried on said election with a wil-
ful disregard of all the requirements of
the law regulating elections, by means
of whiekenly the tam votes and will of
the people couldbe ascertained in said

• divisions. And your petitioners specify
that the said election Will conducted in
the following manner, to wit: The elec-
tion officers in said divisions falsely and
freudulantly permitted and suffered -a
large number ofpersons, not qualified
voters of said divisions, to vote at said
elenion; to thenumber of one thousand
nine hundred and fortyeine and -up.

• wards, whose votes ..were taken and
ooniated in the general return for mid of-
ficektifbose names were not on the list
fornalmilby_the CityComthissionere to
the election officers, without, requiring

•or receiving proof of the qualifications
of said voters, and without requiring or
receiving proof by a qualified elector of
a residence in said divisions of said vo-
ters, and without adding the names of
saidvoters willithe names of .the per
sonsmaking proof to the list ft:misted
by the City Commissioners.

"They falsely and fraudulentlypermit-
ted a large number of persons, to the
number of four hundred and eleven and

pwards, not qualified to vote in said di-visions,'whole votes were taken and
counted in the general return far the said
°Mat of City _Commissioner, -whose
names are to your petitioners unknown,
who voted in the names of those who
were open the list furnishedby the City
Cofiunlulonersto the election ofticas of
said divisions.

"Theyfalselyandfrindulentlyneglect-
.edand refused tomark the letter "V"

opposite the manesof all the voters on the
list fernialied by the City COMMIISIOZt-
ers aforesaid, whovoted in said divisions,
Oriel* neglectingto maketherecord re-
quired by law of the names and residen-
ce" of those whoecitek

"They fraudulently refined to receive
poor" or inquire into the qualification"
ofvoters whoseright to yen;was legally
challenged.

'They falsely and fraudulently receiv-
. ed theyotes of non-rmiclents ofsaidelee-

ties divisions not qualified voters there-
in,at said election. '

That all said acts were done • and
coquisittett with the Intentand purpose
of holdingan undue election, and with
the&tire. to prevent an honest expres-
sion of the popular will at said alectionl
and a true ascertainment of 'the rea,

- votesof- thettaallfiedvoters residing in
said divisions whovoted at said election
sand that In pursuance ofsaid confine;
on the past' of the election officers, and
the wicked: and evil-disposed persons
who aided and abetted them In their
natation designs, the. popular will of
the voters in said divisions was not an
certained, but was defeated, and your
petitioner'thereby charge that, the said
election so held In said. .divisions was
folie, fraudulent, undue, and void, and
the return thereoffalse, and "'maid be
stricken from the general return, and be

-I wholly disregarded."
TheBulletin remarks:

• "The petitions filed before Judge
'• Brewster contain the specifications of a

• portion; of these frauds, amounting to
O.votes, cud in theflamed; Third,

• . Fourth, Fifth, Eighth, - Seventeenth sad
• Twenty-011h' wards, andwe understand

the Republican Committee ittill at
' • work.. unearthing this rascally scheme

to carry, not only the comparatively un-
important Midas of FhlWelphia, but
also the more important elites of Judge
of the Supreme Court. Every (crude-

-Int vote -cast for Leech, Megary and
• BaW.rriess7 also cast for Sherstrobd,

withee Official inalority to MO. Mae 11
only 929,' and will thereforebo
ed, if hie than half of the votes contested

,•,•:to pnibeletpub, alone are tiaownout. It
true that Judge fllouswood's casecan.

not be tried by the same OWL,. but
must be contested in the legisisture_;bin

i• ; theltial of the awes of Leech, Sallee
" " and Magary will 'doutithee Mulishan

' amount of testimony regardin g the
whole Denetimago managetnent ether
election that will greatly • facilitate the

• inuatigationsiof . theLegislature In the
case of . Judge flitouswoort. District.

• --..., *Stoney Mann has taken hold of these
election Rands with an earnestdeter-

".„ plastion to aim.* and punish them,

•and thosewhoknow the perdsterd vigor
and fearless courage Kr.' Minn is able
tobring to bear in hit. pursuit and pan..illunent of fraud aud.mime, feel' con-ddent that he will prosecute his inveati-gationsinto this nefarious plot to de-prive the people of their rights, with
promptness, energy, sagacity and com-
plete success."

Ttasvas are becomlng sharp; ,and
every day we read actountsof some new
and Interims Oinksvest 't^avelers, sod
also npcm sober' dwellers et home. Des
teethes musthave been prigresaktt, too,
however, or we would not hear of so
many of the abatis &obis of the.thieres.
The publkatlon, ofritbn fall. didatbi of

_

these artfu l dodgers04Insa Ina gold
thing, inasmuch isit‘ lassiStbegrtnerll
bublienlwiya wormed; Itnot always on
Its' guard; but Waver reed, too; and
.prObably Use western onesleStas4. of
theiridesis, tbringhthe p4sera;frosa their
east= brethren, and n.lB VMS.

Wats= thinkeie abouldfoto Pbds-
delpbia, as the flood orHU* liquimthere
mustbe bamente.i Yhe N. Y.' 2h:hams
Jam"the gutters ate 'brimming', offer
with tlp(aiailcaQngDowd; end the Stu,
girekilitua muddy itiLh ciMilicated
iniah.". 'New, -the TribunS is
rusty in Pennsylvania geogiaphy, mike
flower-whisky moat be Lunn= to am-
ry the “mash" anthe way- to the- Btu-
co:wham+ We Air' Ahura is somata's.
take in the atlas used by the TribUltd.
Sucherrors here latterly- combined to
destroy the reputation, for . accuracy, of
that journal. : .

The Gulf Btate papers art still filled
withtheir melancholy harden ofdeath.
Theprincipal part of their leval Intelli-
gence relates to the latetiattuulick the
deaths of wellknow citizens, or con,
gratalstions of the '~fortunate few who
are out again. But still the weather is de-
lightful, the pecallar.!%ir of.pestllence"
has deputed, and the, number of deaths
Is decreasing daily. We hope coon to
be able to record the, c:inplete evactui:
thin 14 she dread diseitieof all our porta
and inland towns.

Dn. AMEITIS2IIS r. GARDNER smem-
ber of the New Torblesderay of 'Medi-
cine, was- limeade from: montannion
with that body, because'he had consulted
with aEameopatbli iakiadin.Dr. Gard-
ner was veryobstinato.)and.was ahiurd
enough to aver that poi -thought he had.a
right to consult with an} ono displeased,
and contumacious eutoMrh torefuse toPr
pent of*his dem Hellie only practiced
in that city dotingthe naittwenty yam.

IT xs ettia that Geoigni W. Curtis, one
of the most delightful ,# oar American
authors, la about wrlttitit another noreL

- Tits Pittstrargh- proposei - that
'Gott:mot Geary bo -

The ifttobei• E:ieeUons.
EDITORS is curious to

note the different resigns given' for the
, ,

reduced Republican 'Cote In the elections
which have just been_held;and a 'ohne-
dolphin telegramappease tohave touched
the keynote from' which the conserva-
tive wingof theparty ringaits thousand
and one changes t—"Ththllgger boxiness

.

did it." Perhaps dithbut It did not do
it Inthe eense.in.kneed gentlemen spinehimff.—

Iled the Republican ! party come out
boldly at the, close of t.'wer.!and in;
stead of temporizing with Andrew John.
son, put its foot down firmly on the
matte of Equal Rights, it would not
have witnessed the humiliating defeat of
last Tuesday. It 11always safe to do

toffi hlb,:t•,Inds always . ag'peilleancycc'utto"the
dogs, and dependfor success'in a cense •
because the cause is just. And we trust
that the Republican party will take no
steps barkward. Human Rights, and
Rumen Freedom snot .a pasty to bear
for them their legitimate, fruits.' A'
higher than •humart wisdom has said,
"Men do notanthergrapes of thorns, nor
figs of thanes. By their Trolls ye shall
know them." •••Sti Tribe Republinanspar-

%from whichthe opprmathof the landnootiVetta tho;tr a'anfludtgaillZit wrn
be discardedas worthless and useless,
and it will godown "like ',gantletfall
to rise no more." And from Its ashes
there will. arise another pa:utileparty -of ' those • who • love =the
for her own sake-ofthose ho - it
right, not is'lt expedient, and-.who, feel-

, ing this, willmarch'on to victory:
Butwe dd not feesfor the Republican

Party. Weknow nwill betruewit.ir,
and -being true to Itselrwill-be up to
-public nentiment, or: rehashed public
sentiment.. And in Inking this's position
it cannot fall to athrocan, impartial 61166.
/rage. And what does that mean! Why
aempty that, Mote JAMstandard or bans
of suffrage what you vitt, every man

.shalt stand in Ms came position. And
be convinced, Messrs. Editors, that the
party which does -not plant Its 'foot on
this roc k willnot be theixtrty of the
pcdple, and will simtinly. fall. Away.
down In the groat Am/mean heart there
is an innate tense of justice, which Is
unswayed. •prejudice or,casteand
which will testa Itself with mighty
power at a thnewhentbe mere politicLln
hash, suspects, and beforeit shalt rower
nil that is main or narrow op sectionals

Let us,- then, as Repnblicarts, away
with any reasons. which attribute our
want ofsumacs on Tuesday tothe "nig-
ger business," inthat we were hindrance
of publicsentiment; for Itis not so. We
were not up totills sentiment atthe dose
of the war; weare farbelowit now. It
is a truism that. "truthle mighty and-
must proven," however much men deny
it by wrapping around themselves the
cloak of a worldly pollee..,Sumner said
labia great speech, for delivering widch
Bully Brooks sought to take his life,

thatagainst them Ohsdefender!, of the.
slave power) was nature inall her subtle
forms;against them was an'immortal '
principle; against titanium!,Oath ietthem
sabdue thine," And withsuchAlmighty
forees as these, Messrs. Editors, shallwa
falltoCommer a party which places Its
iron heel • open the neck of the down-
trodden, =la they cry for mercy; end
plead for help? 11/e taw not. • '

Let as not, then, as a party, hang upon
tire skirts of a policy Just because it is'
Popular, butletus rather Sad out waist
ts right, and then go on, as we must,. to
certain victory. - • Tama.

Preterit-Bog,tat.ls, -

—Tho New York Tinos of Friday says:
A aeries ofInWrestingexperimentsare at,
emittaking placeat the United Melee
4 office, foot of White-hall street,.
involving the exhibition of an electric
light, produced_by magi:tette-electric,
agency and inteded for • use on ship.
board, In lien of the bid-hathioned signal
lanterns, and in light honscs. Fitly-six
horse elide magnets arranged around a
cylinder, which heat inrated motion by
Kraal power,and &eyelet:awn/dna hair's
breadth ofwire oohs generate the oleo-
trialry,,irhich Isconducted by ordinary
telegraph wires and in two currents to
theglees Wetmore inside of .whlch the
Currentsmeet after pes.dng through two
coke crayrnia.• Anew tuataraof lames is
used td concentrate the rays.- The prin-
cipal adrantage claimed for the light—-
preadng nw.,-ty of findinga substitute
for the dlmly.barning signal lanterns on
chip board, being of course sot aside—is
that no materially renamed to its gen-
erotiont the wahine can never become
unfitted (biome, and, onal steatite; can
be worked withoutany extra outlay for
fuel, therevolving cylinder being con-
nected withthe machinery..by a" belt.
Two at these electric Lights arc Inuse in
thetwo light houses at Ilene, 'France,
the contrivance being Of French Inven-
tion and manutacturn, -,Tho espert-
men% are being made under the
supervisionof Pros. Engem) Von Nord-.

—lnone of Mellow Pieces produced in
retrial° plane the li:shit:Mien visitors,
the hero le en American ,lie arrives in
the gay- implied-errand with -preciousatones and rithdearelry of all kinds, stud
has • bag tali gold, In Ids travels ho
tuolnet•with Maur bandies,' but the'
unly, 120withwhose charmshe Is grcat-
lymitten, andethoselove he deans, is
a Paiisibute.- -:ltlet thensee him reveling
Inthefell enjoyment 'of his Idaho.; be

=mono than 01l the delights of
end the nuriunse of Mohamried

--he has the love of a charming -young
In the last scene he her=mitt& nor precious atoll -nornor

slat be is mire My 4: and
hasbeen despoiled of onwn4thitig. Atli-

=he,bas lta Lamoas,, the Me Its
06, Arne/dm' its Vlll,l-and

Aila Usserpents, but Patiohasita
atoms.

MIDNIGHT.
NEW YORK.

TC.III.IPII. nusbani esarna..i
Ncw YORK, 0(4,

TUE 8.3.0E5. ;
Th, Jerome Park nuieu finished the

week with recuc excellent. eport. 1 The
hurdle rare was -Wen by Col. McMillen;
“lied Dick,” heating flve',othere: I. Thu

rum was.work: hYi Mr...MOrrhe
"Ntunber Three'Flute•s'lorte tuneful:oi:
the winnersold for 51,150.. "Local beet

, .9nwanl," Flom Idatvor,. and I. Al-
deburen,. Inthe grand notiMmthandiest.two and threo-lburth tulles; tlme;. Cat:

Morriaboy " beat "Onward" i 9 thefroir tulle race; Limo, 8:251.
POLICE OVVIIiIUI MUILDERi/1

This evening a police officer niuned
Robert S. McChesney wan murdered by.
a prchtitutonamed Fanny Wright. About
Moo o'clock. the ofiiecr, being ,fry the,7rieltil. ty ental and blearer odicd
peminved tho woman acting inndisor-
derly manner, and on attempting toar-
rcht her she stabbed him in the neck.
witha pocket severing thojuguhirvein. The unfortunate man died has
few minutes. Tho woman, after a strug-
gle, in whichshe attempted tostab hint
also, 'U. :Li atreated by oflieer Searnith.,

I,Ni-.46111;5TEh AT titf.in:Li-rfirF.
The brig Vtaarbios,frozu Goon.ph'

South Carolina, arrived at 1111ATli
to-dap. All halals. Were aick of
fever. Tun. tun* alai* Wed ar.

...nti)N/L.
till°

lLfrwamtnil twor. TheInthent sup not exie"(ied torecover.
fever is not contagious:

AusornriLurn
• Aquestionable. ,finoncial. inatituttonof

Jersey City, known aa•.The National.
Bank -of America;' this afternoon came
touric{ thereputed enabler, Wm. E:Ar-
nold, having been arrested uportacharge
of fraud, =Ante doors closed. t Those-
eused was placed under erhooo bond..

==!

nrntfold on themewcolorod Omhan
Asylum, corner of 14:k1; street. anil 10th
avenue, broke down thisntomin. Three
workmen were thrown into the eellar,
where, forttinntely, there wan feet or
'water, which prevented' nerionn injury.

NEW' Your:. -October:in.—The etearre•
uhip Unkm, Item Bremen on the. (4h
and Southampton on the Srhin.vt..nha
arrived here. Tier' MU-leek" have been.
=dulyantiripatod by erd,le. , ,

terrible holier explosion assured
this morningat tho ErieBasin Dry Dock.
Michael Flannigan,engineer. was killed.
itECIIFYINO ' IZSTAIILMINEIrri 111EILCD.

Sereral of ourlargerd rectifying estab-
lishments WPM elrized to-day, including
thefollowiug : S. C. BoehmitCo., nom
mand, Curtis, Joseph Jones itCo.. Cuth-
bert t Cunningham, Samuel Engle it
A. IL Heym, the latter In Brooklyn.
Two tobacco manufactories were also

TELE IIUZIFLOUT CHALLENGE.
Coburn has deposited one thouaand

dollars tocorer • like amount rent by
McCoole, of St Lords, to fight fur flys
thousand dollars n aide and the chem.
ploashlp of Amorkm. • .

suicrns s YouNa LADY
Min Osborne, a young lady in West,

MIstreet, committed suicide. yesterday
by shooting herself. She had bee*
surd mexcrutlatiogpaln rummer:ll days.

DE3I3;CRAiIC110YLKATION
The Democratic C,ohvenlion ,Broolaj

lyn nominated Martin Kalbilaila for
biayor. ,

WAECTINCrTON CITY

{C.4yw uiox, thrt:lo,lEll7
c1;l:IIs.cr IZSV ED.

The fraetional curreney loaned daring
the week from the Printing Barerat woo
;A.-Art.oW; shipments tor-1,757; reticomett
and destroyi d, ssl:ll,Kinf national bank
currency homed, $11,0,,,0.

funtorrnatrast RE-uaamt.
The Presbyterian Seised of Baltimore

Arad school a noW In neasion et George.
tow-n. A report was made' from the
Bpreial Committee on the snidest of- the

'lO-11111011 of 'the Old 'and Now- .Sehoel.
Chinches, in which tbo 'following para-
graph occurs: "The experience- of our
own chunk before and since its division
has proved sionelosivisly that the unity _of
the spirit in the bonds of peace was bet-
ter secured by their separation then their
organic union, and wo accept the, teach-'
ingeor tbla experience as decisive' thus.
farthat unless now agr.eed' upon, the"
points which then decided them moat

' now decide that the time has not yet
come for an organic re-union, and we
feel constrained to env that In the basis
proposed by the Solid Committee each
agreement is not made suelciontly app.-
Cent."
- TIM Synod laid on. the table, by a vote

orforty-fivo to twenty, a resolution Ile-
claring that the Synod of Baltimore ex.
prom tie eartextt desire that the two
branches of the Preobyterian Church
may soon be united to cordial and har-
monkma union.
==!

The receipts of internal revenue for
the week' were ti 1,683,000; for the fiscal
yearAl6s,Al,ooo„

RICHMOND
•

61114 V•141101111•11Mlibinihrodil
OULIIIWAStratieIIMaIijOKUSY_SUM.
vanuma Cssaalfulleik. . -

L.fTelonspit$o thePittstmegb GLUM.)
Iticumonn, October in.—it la under-

stood that the Supreme Courtof Appeals
ofiTirglnla will,on Monday, announcean
opinion declaring' 'the stay law 'tin.
constitutional. The question came up,
on the proceedings or -Franklin jr

Col. Stanton, paymaster of thisdistrict,
received to-day 140,000 towardspayment
tbrrefestrationIn Virginia, and c7o.lXte
topay off troops.

General Schofield announce. to-night
that he willgiven° official opinlnti as. La-
the eligibility of individual candidates
for the State Convention until after the

ST. LOUIS
thiusoltabbery Daps...aroet
Lierd.Ssiiresil Quids Publisher.

tar Telegraph to the Pthtthetheth athetse.l.

ST; Leas, Oct. 10.--Ithas just trolly

Aired that the house of Oen. Clinton D.
Flak was robbed several days ago of
Jewelry,lowland otherarticles valued at
about. two thcmsand dollars. There Is
no clue to therObeta. _ -Alviri• Lloyd suddenly left town' to-
day, after receiving several thousand dol-
lars Insums of from one to two hundred
and tiny dollar. from merchants for ad-
vertisements whichwen, to is; inserted
inanew. Raffrood Guide he professed
tobe about topublish. lie had been op-

, Oratinghere about six weeks And rol-
-1 letted money Inadvance.

CANA.DA.
litssameir Dilsolated-4P•sufwan far ow

Relmager ralMier MalLamm. ••

(Insane, Octoberlo;.—ThististmerCan
ticle. wan disabled while opposite St. Croix
hvituvening fromtheburs,tingof
ZTo person was hurt.; • •

Orraww, October 15.—Pettdons hear-
ing the signatures of 6,000 persons hare
been pnueuted to the Governor General
for the mime aFatller 110d:than.

fire. n It. louts.
My Tsissnelt to tau Mutateswawa.)

ST.tom, Octobei,.ll.—An extensive
row of buildings on the corner of Carr
and Collins streets, known MI Randall
stables, weie btirned lest night, together
with seven horses, two mules, several
wagons and a lotof household furniture,
Lose bout Ilfteou thousand, dollorothi-
sun. .fOrlintr thousand

'I afternoon Oho bakeriand oonnn,r
denary of Mr. Pltbefl; on Biddle street,
between Fifteenthand Sixteenth atroete,
.was burned. and twoadJoinlng buildings
damaged. , Loss from eight to ten thou-
sand dollars; Insured for elx thousantt

.

Vir• al • 'Water Care.
Teletentekte eke Plltiba4ll '

ClNctlerATl, October 20.—A liro Cpc-.
corral, at two O'c irk this maraing;:at
Oreen4101111( Water Cuno, about. two
miles from tho city of Richmond, tall•
ana, supposed t nava mightfront the
kitchen. Lou' fully catered ,hY, fa vour
ranee. Noone Injured:', '

Tallow Fever asilisais,
rirrnearsie to the gribilllool.ll3B.3

Ifonmr., lL—The number of In-
.retiOnto fromOct,.ellow favor,lor the week

ending to-day, wore twine.-ono, and foe
the twenty-tour hopes ending thbievemMg, live.

I.3MMRLUJEIIO SIIMMUULY.
—Tho Sstulusk3- (Ohio) Daityßeffialer

of last Saturday evening contained alive
oolutuu letter fr-- ' ' ',fencerqm Jnc,Cuoko, liidm
of the National Banking S'ystem, ex-
plaining itn otiginand inerito.nndurging

periii4uillon.
—The ;Near York Erprais' spe cial from

Itlclimontl,Antetl the 171h, e.aye the trial
of Jefterson Davis- will probably come
off on tho iBth. There is tobe an effort
toobtain situT of white men. Thejnry
to try himnew stands ninenestern and
throe white wen.

—The' citizens of Fltchburz,;
wore greatly excited by finding tho body
of Pmderick Poweni hurled. In h 64111 a
bank. nobody exhibited amoral stabs
and a wooden pig wok found in the
mouth. Two Fronchmenand an Amer-
dean hare been arrested on • suspicionof
the murder.• .

- —The New York Heralds llicana
apoilal of the 15th . saye the election in
Mexico resulted Intho muumuu of Pncd-
dont Juarez in the qt.i.S of 31exico and
Guadalajara and all the principal States
of t.ho interior.

—Thepropriotorsof thoguakerCity Olt
Refinery atPhiladelphia deny the truth
of a dispatch fmm Pittsburgh that_there
have been seizures of their property by
the Government. . -No fraud has been
alleged against therefinery.

—There 'will be a large Goyenunent
sale of .bootti and shoe; quartermasters'
stoma, &c., Tuesday, at New York .

—Rev. C..4. Davis, of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, died on ;Saturday,
atartemphls, of yellow fever. , •

Louisiana StatePale, announced
toootne °fiatRaton Rouge on the sth of
November,has bean postisdred till the
'."Jdday of Octoher.

—Thepublication of the Atlanta (Ga.)
Opinionhas been resumed.

—The Coroner's Jury in the moo of
John T. Brooks,. of Wealliald, ]lass.,
killed by deputy eozurtable Chaplain 31
recent riot in that town, have returned a
verdictjustifying the colleen,
- —The farm formerly owned by Daniel
-Webster,- at Franklin, N. 11.,_willbe sold
atauction per the

NIIIGHBORBOOD NEWS.
—The Meadville Begs/dims-eayst On

sev.sral oecoslons lately we have heard of
ladles being followed and insulted onthe

. . .

streets, in the evenings, by loafers who
were dressed. like gentlemen. The pollee
aro on tholookout forSOMO of these ohne.,
and Ifthercatels them no quarters w ill
be given. The mamas of a town like
Meadville ought to be se safe for lattice
Inthe eyenlngas in daylight.

--The name oflfort4Ohn Illekmatt, ofChester eonnty, to mentioned by the
Philadelphia Preu: In' connection with
the Speakership- of the -next 'Mout*. of
Representatives of this State.

—Last }:riday, n workman named,Ohttriiit!ifirdiiiKlykdki'atworkwith IIinf.'
at Itteiditile,brid n -linger; edi off trim
his right hand; and on Sittegihry another
111811 by the bane or Vandike, working
is Proctor's tnntll, Suromerhill township,
had hisright hand badly itdroind by no

coming In contest with n etc-

Iterek Johnson has retired
froin hie nom:lotion with the Crawford
Joannaand returned to Sew Mexico.
ZWlesemastir is Mr. Robert'Andrews, of
this city. Ur. Andraws is a .grectioid
printer and a nrorthy young man. Be
has oarfort/agora wishes for summit
In hlisMipersehdion.

. .—The Celebrated trotting home Star-
light or St.Louie, Lan boon sold totem.
Fit, of Beretta,. Ohio, for StAto. star.
ikfitwan one oftho nueeem.fel linrska- at
theraces here in the summer.

feirdjivitainersfoutottlir•prilkoners
la Um Vi;nem-go counkcjailpounkw,liziion

.tientlecy, took Waters and revolver,
and made their evape. Two of. them
wean afterwards enplaned: and two ant
skill at large: Francis Illdingrrand u.

, •

--TheLeftrieftro county Sabiballa Schen]
Aw.oeiMion meets In Mouni.lado•on on
Tneadat- Wednemkty nod Thursday, the
29th, 3011; and alst.. .

-The LaWren.,Tourn/ 'etre ...Manz.-
of our readers will regret to 'warn that
Mr. Thorns., ;Berry, of Sitenango town-

on Wednesday
Morning,last, alloy tn o'elork, un hi. farm
at Momeht, of disease of the heart. In
that morningbe wentdown from Ida rust-
Limey to superintend the threshing of
HOMO grain. Re made no COM riailit that
bewsx sick, but while slandithr with trio
face toward a large box and his hand on
it fell: back and. was 'dead. Berry'
was a man much rospenteds-Wan County
Superintendontof Common Schools for a
numberat, yearn acid a .n.%ularnnumn-
aleantlntheBided Presbyterian church.
Ho wasabout sixty years of , age.-
-The' Lawrence Journal sane: RCM.

Ira Eddy, who has. been preaching• • • , .
gospel for illtyttwdyears, seta Methodist
itinerantpreacher, on Sabbath brat tilled
the pulpit of.llev. J. C.Scofield, in New
Castle., Fifty ;Fran{ ago Be preached In
New Castle, or rather whom it in now. . .
located: but his audience of tat time
has passed away. fibs health, has been
verygood up.ttoWithirfafew-yrooks past,
whenho took asstom told, and is now
laboring with an attack a spasmodic
asthma.U- - ' 1 .:

L H. Brown, of launtuseus, a
'fewweeka"sincecut down oboe tree, and
InIt found one hundred and Arty-two
pounds 'of most excellent, honey. A
yield as hugeas that La not often fanjet!. -

GREAT ISDLIN COUNCIL.
ZablPbpaeell •Or aWAa
Mina

lei/m
ll ell—-

.114. Tea Theassad .

13=i1
.... ST. Lorin, Oct. 31:—A lliepatch to the
Lc-spa/ices, dated Medicine Lodge Creak;
Oct.. 17th, mays the huller; timbales pro.
grimes finely and Morels a good prospect

.

That a treaty will be made td a lasting
peace esteldhaied. coon will coin.
memo on Saturday, the Nth inst...luatug
four or Ilse days. Rumens have been
seat opt toxiotify outlying bands. Yes-
terday the Indiums, withtheir elders,
Tall "WhiteRorie,".. "lAttle

Bear," .61111 "they feed" came in.
and.had an Interview. They Deo-

' teasea desire for peace and
promised to coma to tiro Council. The
Peneteetteh Camanches, or Thrinorrrait-

-1 ere, under "Silver Broach," and the Na-cones, or Wanderers, underoldef"lforro-
beck," reached here en Wednesday.
They came from Texas,throe lamdred
miles south of the Arkrcias. Superiro
tenchint Murphy _yesterday issued a
week's pros-ham tofive thousand Indi-ans. Their Senthern Cheyenne lodge
will be at this point to-morrow, making
from seven to ten thousand Indians pros-
ent. AU the war parties arein, except a
fragment consistinglifeboattwelve men;
who left theirparty on the Smoky Hill,
as they wild to visit the Northern Utley-mune+.
Tangslio Ateides* at • Tenael—Tidr

hes Men RUIN.
=1

SPITI2OFM4i.; MASS, Oct. h—A ter-
rible accident occurred at Howie Tunnel
on Saturday, by which thirteen men
were either killed outright or outhunted
to death. The gasoline works, at the
mouth of the alte.N exploded, and burn-
ing, fell`-down the shaft, burying the
whole gang workingat thebottom. 'rho
bottle, wiltPot -be extricated for some
days.

E=o==l
Under. the exeollent management of

President Illighart, of the Von-
_

Company, its stairs
have aesiMed Unite a prosperous look.
For rano munthsofthis year the Compa-
ny earneds4ol,6Bo. Itsuotoarningswere
t. 35,410, showing as Increase over the
same period of Pinner ,

_

The .AlleghanyValley,ltailload ivlU Le
finished and the care running to Oil City
on the 13th „of November. 'A grand
opening eclebration take place in
honorofiho achievement. CoL Phillips,
the President of the road, Meritsrhegmi-
Mole-of our citizens for the energy and
enterprise helms shown in.pruthingfor-

' ward this importantwork. Wohopobe
willpersevere untilho gives usa connee-

New
: - Wesel/60am ilia
out flpriugalaragdly itol3l .

On Rock In Wirt County now proini-
see well to yield oil inabundance.

Teaming has to be again negated to
In Ro ttingtato market. The tint. rata
will block up the roads with mud,
whatturr itrattes tho Ramrwhit direr , Cr

Thepipe *IAN' Watt Ifitia .Trane•

VtattitiCritrirlUtn3mnthbeßrotaperathe-
lionagain.
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FIRST ED ITION.
THREE O'CLOCK:A: M.

THE IRRUPTION IN ITALY.
The Situation More Seriou&
UILDID (0311MITON aunts 18111111

1011111D /14111IM

Victor Eniannet's Piforts Not
Effecintd.

RUMORED' REVOLVTIIM IR:ROME.
Fflniall Alarm lhollmaled.
Pam OR WARBlerildiiitiiiß

IND' ITALY. C'

Petition • to His Holiness to Alloy
the Oocelpation of Rolru);

CABLE RATES'. TO BE lIPINCED
MT Telegraphto theplttabargla

. . ,

ItATA.22IrLEn;iET.TO
_ .

boseoN Oct. 19.—The ' la tdead
leg article assert' that thole& Peltne
Minister Retaul pledged,entet
lloinc us soon as the French llEetmink

Tile place held by the.inargentaris
Is not the seaport Ostln; but Ofae to or
Orte, on the Tiber; Inthe.prolitt4 Of VI-

A Spanishfrigate has smiled o'oll2 Ca
ilk.for CI vitla Vecchia.. .

14.SETVNTION MORE 818,10r5-...1.1.140A.D
V ,MMI.7N WAIIOND 6TWEmNTioint J 1,31D
=I
FLORENVE, October lA—Theta:ea dis-

pewees from the Boman tenettory de-
.rribe thesituation as more sue. The
Garliaddlans atedaily crasiigi the (boo-
n&and marching to points; whore the
insurgents neidezvoua, ithdtt laltrad4
tantsand Others-In the -Boman' territory
are going neer to the ituturgatta,

The inaertrents haverautaiiii theeciwn
of Orte, Wren miles east or,Vlterbo, ou
the databank of the Tiber, which-grecs
them poserodon of tiro railroad at that
place, sadtbay have assured -couttautd-
"nation hatrau Homesad ripwarta
'.o,ltep&hrtien Papal sourcfes et ]tome
gi4niebtfaitte of the defeat ar the Inane-

,

genie Tvthe Paiud troope inthe tlehl.
'Pho,/tallan prom and peeple almost

unai4nitlwily elaruor tort4otteurstlon
of iiiiiiinby Urn Italian Gov _went.1Vietnr,gl'winners Ai totanne to
arrest liitilltaldtana' an Alt attempt to
eross thnhontier.-, t, tt

Adtr.tralltabalti, orttie;
boa mastered Um) royal squilljtor
iron elatl., which he wilttatwater,

111 Nary,
on of eight
to Homan

OURPLAINFb..IVICTORCodti.R.II..:NRIEI.

rt
PEAlthi , 0r ,..4 . eva4.731.i trPrwript
vairtrui4Vb.. rrottuttl •• 'Pints. brWls.—tGli n and Mir

Nth:asters 4.4cimplairt that .Vletor Emu-
nueroefforts to entbreo thirtirms,of the
SeptentherCoutontionacpeet,toinculing tit. Papal 1 .. not et-
Motive. ' Fears are entortakted that. y.ol-
li4lon may take placebetween theFrench
anti Italian fora. which 'row being att.
Oatehett toward. Rome.
SIETOUTI:I, ILL:VOLUTION • Ili • r.03/1:,

.SRD.A...VOESSENT' urrlvir.E.N
FRANCE Ail, ITALY. ,

Izectvec, October It'-Ere%by.—lt.E•i
reported a revolutiontook place inRona.,
Lot night, Nal vela excitemienl pre-
YOBS jo Florence. Rumen, are shin

hAloat. that Frani", and Italy lateral to

:tramire (or joint occupation at Rome.
IETITION 10 1111 /10L1NA49 TO ALDOW
VICTOR Elf irrtonrs TO ot.Turr
11031E.
FLOTIENCE, OetOber deputation, I

consisting of members of the—Roman 1
Municipal Council and headed by a Sen.
ator of Rome, has had an atulleneu with
lope Pine IX, a which at petitlonnignect
by twelve thousand citizens of Rome
was ptesentod, praying his Moline.% to
give his consent to the °genet/on of
Ronk by the troOpa o Xing' Victor
Emanuel.

I=

=9
tuunotc. belober 10.—Thu; steamship

from Melbourne, arrived to-day, brought
1500,00 U pounds ofalerting Ingold.
==l
=

The Fenian alarm 'doe4 not abate.
Last evening repeatedenbria were Male
by FerilanS to barn, the pollee stationat
Clsder, and thin, release some or their
centred. whowere there confined. The'
tire Inevery Instance wig' extinguished
before damagd was done. The tiot-ern-
wont is on thealert and precautions arc
every• where 'taken to guard earthed

REDUCED CABLE FLAMM
We understand there are arningn-

moan •perfeete4 whereby they mire
by ruble will be reduced fully fitly per
oent. The redurtion will en Info, effect
on thelsth Of November,

FRILSIZIL
PEAUJI: OIL WAS W/TII ITALY

PARII9. October 'sl.j-All the oftleial
joarnala of. Saturdayconcurto declaringinthat within twenty-fourhours Italynat
tumounee Inc determination either to
Ruppert the reVutionary movement or
IhithhdlY oseente the pmvialorut of the
Saptemlav Cenvettlion,tulFranW mugt
decide ibrixtrleaor was. accardisigly. •

FINANCIAL •ND CONNINUIA.L.
Loato:, October 19—Evening. Con-

.oN, tag; 5-20a.Gal; oz-coupons Itlttiola
Central, 77.3; Erie, 451.

FRJOINFORT, OCt9b(lti9—EVelling.-1.1.
8. BOW* -73k. •

10--Etentag.--C,ot-
ion closed Bonerand more active owing
Inpart toa morefoArrablo trade report
from 'Manchester; prime advanced id on
lower qualities of 'American and closed
as follows: middling aphinds Old; Or-
leans,SAL

follows:,
; Corn

declined Is, quoted! at itai Oil for mixed
wester* Wheatat lee 11 for California,
and forred western Barley nomi-
nalat LILO; Oafsat as 10d; nag atfile.
Pmvlsions,elosial heavy; Boor declined
to Nee' AlertsPork,.7ls; Lard decline,'
od, quoted at' ais Cal; Baoon, at Cs Od;
Choose at Us. Produce market without
alteration; Common Bosht advanced to-
91. Oetobei 111—Erettima—Po.
troleum nteadyt litandard whtto, r toe.

tiA IMPORT, October 21.1.—Morniv.—
11. 6. bond 3 Auoted at . -

irenvEnr, OetUber %--.01/iirittay.—Po-
trolonm market Irtutkor and prices con-
thole to decline: etantlani.

.
P'MADEL—-PHIA. .

- —..—

p.i.. pisbe'llloppaill—flbookler At.
tempts;l imuilidlle—CaltdIllirows.
r.....ii . rall' 111019 Windowmad Ito-
isjare4. , . I
p4,4l,,,i,e xertsa, October 3).—.a. prise

fight took pima to:day, northof this city,-
.between John. Beatorand Robert Can=

ningharn, Aft.Cr a LOW rounds hadboost
fought the police made a daah and wrest-
ed seventeen spectatons, and subsequent.ly arrested onoof tha principals....

Thia morninga servant girl ina hotel
near the centro of the city gave birth to
an incattimato child and thinw Itftoln
fifth story wlinloO4- The e[iee of the

dichild attractedthe attention or the police,
land' It was found to be entirely unin-
jured! • The mother will le hold on a
charge or ottetnldOti ftifendeide,

sgestisifty h,tlegittglinis
====

' ,Lovorrrttati Oct. -9).--The Congrm.stone, Coßnmikoop: boided."bY"°4#ld.of Pennsylvania, toInquire- Ira& a-
alleged dialcqyof themembers elected
from Kanto en= trailsLpsington
Will:tight, in will to-morrow continue
taking testimony. Theygo hone to
Colingtnn,rsrltereJtheywill no doubt,
clove their labor!,

OH AND. SNIMISAIL
Wartk.lo

mad Dllamonalt

.4 of the Allegheny
,achy received tutor
Ireof a skillful rob-

- nave been _committed
. on thePenusylianiaßailroad,
thlatlty anti Altoona, on .Sat-

urday, the 12t instant. The particulars
as Iam given lone: On Monday lost a

man, representing himself as from the
Southwest, lied at the °Mee of the de-
tectives In Ba Swore,and elated that ho
had beetirobbed of

H
ff.30,000 worth of dm,

moods and watches. e stated that hereached Plthiburgh from Cincinnati by
the Pan Handle route,;nnd immediately Itook the train tor:-Baltimore. lie had
WI valuables In it traveling bag, ainch
he took Intotheina- withhim, and placed
itunder Us seat: Some time after the
treat 'started befellwdespouid continued
toeleepauddoseuntilhereachodAltoona.
Whenho arrived there Itsbati oconelpn
to open his traveling bag„ which ho
found apparently in the same position to
widch he had left% lie was surprised
toand, however, that Instead of the val-
uables which he had been guarding so
carefullythe bag contained only pack-
ages of rice and sugarills carpet sari:
had been exchanged for ono almost ex-
'actly similar; and It was also evident

Ithat the thief had prepared it ,fur the
Iphrpolie. The victim, whom name is
I not yet given, is .of the opinion, that ho
wan followed - than Cincinnati or St.
Lords, but la ars loss•to know how the
thief or %Shea Maained a knowledge
of the contents otitis traveling satchel.

Thik Desaumstle ?.mast.
The. Democraeyhad their funon Sat-

urday,night over the recent. victory they
obteined IR Penwrylvania. In order to
reanvitice their stem Radialneighbors
that they fully appreciated the iniper.
tam* of their triumph at the ballot box,
they improvised a grand. Illumination
nod torchlight procossion. All heatweek
was spent Inpreparation for the affair,
and the.* turnout was quite creditable.
Fulls five hundred men and boys parti-
cipatedin theproomalon, end some hun-
dred or more melons partizans invested
InOriental lamps to light their way to
Allegheny City. On Grant Street a fow
private residences were adorned with
Lampeand flags, whit...Duffers old bat-
terywas made glorious with tallow (un-
dies andtrapaparenclea. In Mr.Duffera
back yard a two pounder peace gun'was
fired offat intervals in honorof the ce-
estelonZ.- !The display made on the line
of processionwas vary coor, there being
but few manifestations or other exhibb
Dons of enthusiasm toshear the„nuterri-
tied" on their way.. InAllegheny, nt the
WesternCommons; the line of procession
halted and was addressed by Mr. Thar-

, man, of Ohio. The line of ,prociessien
was taken upafter the. address sod re•
tented tothe city. The affair through.
out was very tame, butthe, Democracy
never mold muster more than a ..corpo-
ral's guard.' in Allegheny county..

,A.,llarampeas Assault.
Thomas McCarthy appeared before

Mayor Nlorriamo, yesterday, and pewter-
red a charge of Waiault and batteiy, with.
tuterikjo tat jusalmt John Carr. The
alleged assault was oommitted on John

crNelli, of McClure tewtuebip, who
was unable to appear hhuself to make
the'inferniallgn; ail be Is Ino. preearlow
situation from wounds received.. It is
charged that Carr; accorapsaded by-the
wife of and" a woniiin waded
Woods, on Saturday nigh;ototered the
house of O'Neill, and meeting him inthe
frontroono m,,Ct oft the lighti,and Carr,
tis is dreliE hugebutcher knife
with which to murder Wm.
The' cries of el fur. help brought
several neighbors tohisaid, but not be-
fore he watt severely Injured and rut.
The neighbors promptly arrested the
wouldire sasassin mid conveyed him to
thistowst,..M.Aliaglarny. whare.le AWE
Is awaiting the result of O'Nelirs Iglu.

I=I,
elsabbew. •

On Saturday nighta difficulty of a ae•
Huns character took piers, near Wrack's

alsaloon, on Liberty etreet, Fourth an d,
Allegheny. Two men named Irank
DUI and Baptist Bender met be th ea-

, .

loon, and the former seamed the latter
of baring borrowed from him a mono
for the purpose of keeping it. . Words
aeon lod toblows, and, an we learn, Dill
knocked •. Bender dotela, The parties
then kft, but renewed the quarrel at the
place stated, when, as to saki, Bender
drew' a knife Wand stabbed MU in the
neck, inflictinga serious Utoughnot lit
cotearil betel wound. A young man
named JohnMiller interfewal toprevent
Benderagain liming the knife, when he
too was stabinalln the neck and serious-
ly injured. Bender then. outdo his ea-.
cape, and has emt yet been arrested.

I
Wood street is soon to be paved with

the Ricoboon blocks. Tho regradkur bun
been v4itirefudy pushedforWard, and by
Wedrioelay next the work of laying the
blocks wiMoominearo. The lumber hail
been purehuel 10 Cleveland. The im-
provement Is uitdor the charge of Henry
J. Moore, Esq., City Regulator, who
thoroughly understands • his business,
and whogives the work his undtvidel
attention.: Street Commissioner Hunter
has succeeded tu disposing of ilk cobble
stones which, were formerly died in
paving Wood street, and which will be
supereedod by the Stools= pavement,
to parties whobovecontracted for paving
a number of streets in Birmingham.
The principal portion of the Itollllll are
Ingood condition, and the Sande realised
from their sale will be appropriated
towards delaying the expenses of tho
improvement.- , - . •

nescni..ll. MINIMIerHasa Co.
The attention or out readers is directed

to the card inanother column of idettam
A. Fielder Sons ct CO., the' well known
manufacturers of steamhollers, oil atilbt,
tanks and sheet. iron work ofall di:scrip-
dens; Their extensive and carefully con-
ducted work, ereloaded on Locust Street,
in the Fifth ward. Thefirm haveenjoyed
an enviable reputationforthehighquality
oftheir manufactures. Using nothing
but the beatgnality of material and en-
trading their work only to skilled and
experienced wads• their boilers,
tanks and general t iron work is
specially soughtafter .1 'recognized its
superior incharacter. The firm is com-
posed of Adz dealing andhonorable busi-
ness gentlsnien, and to all • our friends
needing anything intheirfine wo hearth
ly commend them.

I=3:C=l3
Thomas Jenkins, residing in the rear

of.lsio. Pike street, in the Fifthward,
while eating his supper Friday evening
last, was Observed choking by members
of his family, who Immediately sought
torelieve him. Failing in their ofnirts,'
Dr. Ahi was summoned, but 'so ho ar-
rived Jenkins was dead. A. piece of
moat had lodged luhis throat, and death
resulted from straugulatiou—at lout
suchSons the conclusion of an inquest
held by Coroner .Clawson on Saturday
morning. Demised was fortv-tbree
N.x.we of age,a bricklayer by trade, andlama a wile and two children,

Under the atopleee of the ladlee of
Bridget'n mmgregntion, (Cetimlloo in the
Seventhward, n grandklilr .cunt nenees
tomight, to the leetnroroomefthechurch.
Thee,trangamenta hire been made on
the moat liberal seine and theattractions
will be fouruivaatly 'superior to Moe° of
any Fairever bald by that enterprising
congregation. We treat there will be a
liberal attendance. A eamalvegold head-
ed canewill be presented to the editor
receiving the highest number of .totes
from hie friends, and ereverat other me-
citieswig be placed on the teat forfriend-
% tvmpotition between the patrons of

Penenal.—Jadges Thom',pen and
Akronare at. the 84 ChariotHotel. whlle
Judge Reed.bsred at the Monon-
Phata licrase„ arrival yeaOrdap.
The other /edges° t3'.§rlymnie Wadi
are expeetod in the c.l s.O-00Y•

%Unary —Mr. • Thomas S. MAO,
uoulor member of the Arm or Marko .4
Thaw, ttled Id•his utaldenee"iu Oakland
on Saturday afternoon last. On our
second once am.bo tumid 11MOM Cx.-
tenelod illfurtrynotice,

Lest:tight several vM• nArrow entreWeMWriy trIO dnYCIO or veb
!kohl elmeging their heroes Into the ex-
eevatren, fataleter the sower. enFifth
iareatiaboveiSmithileld..;*The night WAS
dark lk? l wntl.ciM4lY, INF+,

Cue raetrieed.—Tbie ease of O'Cou- .nor 40400the Tatate,'st PhflAdelp
An‘b*.l.l poop:mei by the CourtWI Wo
«Oth of Novonlber.

Inter..There was a good deal of betting on.
the result. of the election 'in-. this State
for Supreme Judge, but-the wager.'be-
.tween AldermanIrwin,city editor ofthe
Ounmerciut, and Colonel Ramsey, of the
.Pest,lwas one Of the most novel we have
- eVerlienrd of, and the fulfillmentof. the
terms of the bet ht. the losing nartV
.piranises tobe the great event of the
'present week. Irwin bets Ramsey
that SharswOod'ivillnothave a thousand
majority in the State. The stake in no Or-
dinary one made up of filthy lucre, but
is designed to test the stemma ofmingle
and &missile skill of the losing party.
The loser, to-day, at noon,- Is to climb
thelelegraph polo on the corner of Fifth
and Smithfield streets, with the Ameri-
can, flag in his teeth, while the winner
will take his' station atShe ourner of the
street and performa variety', of popular
airs soa hand organ. The pole will not
lie greased. Following the example of
the late novel 'Wager decided in San
-Francis.), a collection willbe. taken up
by Mr. James Mills, the Amanda' editor
of theLeader, a' gentlomrai who never
yet was deceived on a thousand' dollar.
seven-thirty, counterfeit, or any other
security. The` Gazetto individual its
'dated for tied part.of the programme
heal urgent business to tram:tot up at!
the salt works, and loft sifter the proem-,
sion on Saturday night, and hence thesubstitution of Mr. 31ills. The proceeds
will be applied to either the establish-
mont of new Sunday paper, the re-
painting of the "Leader building," If Itcan be found, -or the fnundatian of an
asylum for the "reconstructed."

—We. have since learned that theelliubing feat !ma been indefinitely post-
poned; Mr.c.Ramsey, the loser, prefer-
ingtoforfeit. the "security" put uprather
than climb the pole.

La 7 In Tear COOL
The approach of ,winter reminds all

prudent heeds offamiliesthat now Is the
proper time for laying; In a stock of coal
for 1100 during the 'cold newton. Else-
whore-we publish the business Cardof
blesses. Cr Cherry. Co., miners and
shippers of Pittsburgh ges, forge, and
family coal, nut coal and slack. Thetie
gentlerrten hare ample arrangements for
the prompt delivery of coal in any quan-
nty to all parts of the two ernes; and
alwaysattttelowest marketprlcem Ship,
moms of coal will be amiss toany point
desired. We can recommend this firm
In the highest terms toour readers, dad
we bespeak for thorn a large share of
publicpatromurei Oftlee and yard, Where
nrximi may be left, corner of Fourthand
Women strectsr Postoillee box 492, • '

Mrs. Lincoln's Jeweliy....l3Mittmon,
Paltrier r Co.. No. Fifth atreet, have
become the purchmars of inelegantfull
Jet of diamond. out of the {roods thrown
into the easternntarklas by Lim. Abra-
hrun . Lincoln. The set is very rich and
esqubd le, embracing tar-rings andbreast
pin. It in valued at fifteen hundred &A-
lan,. Itwill be placed In the window of
the store for public 'exhibition, where
thooc curious can sae it, and aympathisn
with the disposer, "poor Mrs. Lincoln."

Injured by a Bore.—A man nathed
McLaughlin,living on Tunnelstreet, in

city, won severely injured. In
Saturday everung, in being

A:Sicked downand run over by a home
-attached to g buggy, belonging. to Dr.
Miller. The animal became frightened
at a :band of music intsning through
Carsten 'street, and ran "mon the side-
walk"-, McLaughlin, after Lis' injectea
wore attanded toby Dr. Miller,woo con-
vey-IAM his remain*.

ALInsane Pfau: named Got &Mel-
dam,,who had txen tvandering about the
Seventh ward, Allegheny, wan lodged in'
Allegheny "tombs" Friday night, the
Immediate cause of his arrest being 'a
threat to burn'a certain house fie is la-
boring under the halluttuation that he
has been poisonedand that his recovery
depends upon his setting fire to some
Indicting. The authorities 7111 nuke

to
• proper provision for him.

• Ilabokok—To pat-tins wishing to se-
softa cheap home, and those who have
idle money, we would remind' then, of
the sale to-day at lloboktat. • 'lifts?.
Sill d; Shutterly will to-day 'offer at
auction the ienudning unsold lots. Free
trains on the Western retina 4toad leave
at fur the grounds. Go along and
look at them; Itwill root you nothing.

Illerabsots Vision Carry-- Ity ruler-
enoo to the advertising columns of to.
dsy's paper you will soot-tCompany
is prepared to deliver freights malls,
to thousands of towns and

all
vilingei,and

will soon be able to reset, flupottatit

Watercraft., 11.1 a Coutract.—The at-
Malan•of ftsundremen is invited to the
advertisement of the St. Louis Board of
Witter•COmmi.mioners, for furnishing
I,tate tons of areinch water pipe. See
second page,

T. Thane Schoolsare largely attend-ed. The system of edumtlen adopted
In this State approaches perfection as
closely ne that of soy other, and our citycahoot*are tu many roapoete pretem-

Ie tosome pretentious colleges.
(binge of BOW5.Another change!ms been made in the Penuaylvanis Ratl-road time table, to take effect to-day.

Tie, time of arrivaland departure oftrains will be found In our advertising

A Mali% Meting wan held at Sohogun on Saturday evening. About one
hundredof the Fenian Cavalry, In full
cavalry uniform, were in attendance.Thebseeting wasspirited and orderly.

Tete night mullet spiel:it adopted in
our sister city might be profitably
Intrqdueed on thiskide of the river. In
many particulars Allegheny. leads Pitts-burgh, and hermarket system is one.

The towers on St. Paul's Cathedralare
going uprapidly. It Is proposed to/nyedown thepresent one and supply Its
place with a.dome Orcupola.

Tride ie very good withourretail mer-
chants, but the manufacturers complain
that orders are ieee frequent then in the
opening of the season. .

The tinter or the Allegheny river le
now much purer tlinu It has been for
some time past, and 'still it Is noticing to
boastabout.

Supreme Court.—The regular fall term
of the State Supreme Court commences
in thiscity to-day.

..

CITY ITEMS
•raersou Manytoo &MI eremiodaIlomowood Station for Sall,

Those seeking a comfortable and ele-
gant home to purchase are directed to
Mcllwaine's auction nOvertisonfent, on
our third page, for particulars of the
beautiful .properly of Dr. Dupuy, Ito-modiately opposite Ilomowood Station,on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,.to be sold to-morrow firming on the
second floor of liffullwalna's Auction
llooms, 106 Smithfield street. The ober-
nieb.r. of improvements, the elegance and
convenience of situation, the 4iaelous-nese•and thorough eulturo of grounds,are everything flodred for a suburban
home. 'lllls.llSoPorlY is finely fult4mil-big ofbeing sub-divided Inko, -valuablefamiliarparcels 'fo r •luvidsome suburbansites. Should Mc pool:moor hayaspeon-
lotion ItilrieNV, or Ifdosired, one-half tho
grountbf,mbracing fdl the Improve-
Meats, willehe sold separately. •

Tho Crackers of Messrs. Wray 4; Bro-thers, successors to X. Connolly. /ruinstreet, near Perm, have gained an envia-ble reputation wherever used, and areunivenially pronounced superior toany
In the market. Their trade Ia rapidlyincreasing,and orders are. corning infrom all directions. They. use only theTrost qualityof flour, and pay particular
attention to the tiiiho, being anitions,tosupply customers with such crackers, aswill sustain their high reputallop;rrinteatr,li flake trial or [hair - biscuits,crack.) to=y T:.l readers. Ordersby mail promptly attended to, sod ship-ments ,StrefullY made.

Remembrg aide °florally. at groatsh' 1011,redrates, continn'u at the well-
known awl fluildonable Mudguartrus OfAlessi*. Ileinetaxtu,ldman&Slodle,

Tlku armare anxious to
-Pen .uWu Magnitioortt new emporium
with an entlrelv. now stock, and heneo
Muir dedre to Close-on ail thy-watches,opeks, silver and silver lated w

lry at garm,Mammas and general Jenel at-,
ly reduced price& •

Delbrnitty.--The at-shaped Ws, de.
formed bylaw ot Watt),ought to, Induceovary ono to take ma. of their tank by.
using .Wartl's fluidand powdered den-thlrice. Sold wholesale and retail by
Joseph Flumlng,-N-0:8.1 Market 'street,

TeAlleigundadstirorßirlt;
lalo and retail, grocer, Ilea 172 and176Federal street,' lutareceltro'one tileGal ithcluktifgrtmetkes ever,brought tothe city, which willbe sold lower than at
any boon In the city. :ay&

..
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WEDIENDLI BILVIBDIT.
A isaps shost. idistatatnaTHIIITY-41X1COL-

-1311014 or lalerredlnirrowan muter, trietatlhad-,
yairdids,Isissr Yews by Trlsanipb.14

44utile Swath a Mater Ito thenails.
sod Windsad rood Mantastrinsodsi sotOr.
inertial'tartletReports dims by s.y 4.4101.toe o1K• lo- Fanner, Siedisnle or aersbast
•alionldbe ‘l4troor

-Tr.*.randuWand.'Cm:Cyr&
Pite4.4.41144

—alt one espy et law 10 The peados plume
op theslab, Additions to dabs am On ands as
say tansy AS canrat.. • •

1104101 44 RiOnlicadlans,--ta skald' 70
med. be .are and apedly absi edition lOC

de lease • Wednesday .memo tosisb,-
seritiers basingladone d

iiirdronOT 474i54, Nispress, Money Ordain.
or diRedieriredLetters, maybe mad al.arriot.

Addms. CULILICTIT.prrnietreciri.Plons•s.

WAFTED-CAEUPENTEBS.-A
number or acct-elass FItAMEILS trante,l

at saeant lot on Itonlno?tt itreet,near Federal.
AlleghenyCity.

greavvit—so.ooo • ALGE4TII.—.
7 'A:sample sent fret with terms. for anyone

to deletingAtilt). In:threeboars...llashitssa en-
tleely new, lightand desirable. Can be done *0 •
bone or traveling. try. both male and Celeste:

eeterpriteorbombed. W. CltlLdtd.

Fosvesta—ANEILEGABITA W
uomt. No. to* rucroll Br. IlLeth

Ward.,Plitalmorgh; eight roans and eellar; .11
Se .soderi Improvements. Lisrp.lot: *nay.
onTHT. PRILIWSZ.. '

FOR OILE-146 Acres of Lama.
." with one doable frame house, swing homes
and Veld Melee: mullMow; all buildingsnew.
Easy smeltstorout Itioteelnofmai. endetleYME
Mont mem. Butler and Elttanning.Tarn.
pikerows' through the farm. The above will tut
mehangedfor, properly lathe city oe adjoining

,APPIY to W. S. BOYD A co., lowL-'
taleArent, No. ttlFirthStreett. Ylitaborgh. P

FOR SALE: •

A FIRST CLASS RESIDENCE...

we carat YOU BLit that Um .ad CM-
ollou

Double Brick Mansion House,
Situate No. SS WARRINGtON STREET, Alla,
iheny Clty,'contalning thirteen larks net will
finished rooms, besides a kitchen. Santry and
finished basement, allof themost modern style
and latest Improvement.,sneaked and adapted.
for weeny convenience..

The Lot le 60 by 320 rest.,
Ruble on theback end. Se.rna iintoUraonn. choicest.

Peach Treee, Grapes & other Fruit,
Hero been carefullyaelectealcad .1111ated tei'a
tweflog olaturity. together with [Wier sbner
tory, ayetenaatleallyamagedcove the lot, .
hagbeauty sad tegueuteut thioughoat. .

SILL &ssurrEaLy,
Mal *state sad Latagranie•

Liimm:*dicvn.Lx. '

Or,.JOHN D. BAILZAr&
October etty

In ukir or the fact .your
many eonnterfalnote. noir Inelteulation, attentionI. ealle4

to our
THREE LEGGED

MICROSCOPE
One at the hest t!tenne eel. entente.,

FOE Dosorrre DOIRTSIMUT
coratil at a price.Attila rhoaeb orararTone. Sara money br

"

ChuMagm",
one • " . ura asa par-

DIINSKATH 8t HABLVIT,
Jewelers and Optician,

~)J_r

VINANCIAL sTkrnosorr. or
*146.

NINTH WARD SCIfOOL BOAIOD FOIL
J Canceler, in account with Multi,
• Word School Board.
To clad IlopllCatc TR.

::&L::AL
S=l.lllDOA

Dot. 11-Ity cosh
CR.

117 15
touti. 1;211.
Dee. 19-11 y east. • zws to
Deo. 51-11 y cosh 2.000 OS
Jac. 4-By ...... 2.10f 0
Jan.l6-aTasOt 01Jan. 131-11y0a5h..... BOW 00
Feb. ........ 13246
111Ily coals ..................1.000 .0

3.-By coat 731 51

Jot; 1-117,-18/1 - CI 60
Jot;1-By
Aug..W.-Ily east

IR 00 .
By . Ixoperatlona Speeded

IR/pilot/0 CI ICBy eaolonlrolooof• pereent.nn

8y.."'. .491=T0" n7.

*On-ya;tai 2045,ro'punale .... 10. •
By cattrualsatou of: per ter.l. • .

BP:ll°=Ttir4igiGra7.,:::::43gl- a
Balancedoe 13conl 7.91161

Tr.auurcr of 1111.1`.. Word School Hoard In se.• 00012with Word 101.4 1101r4.
,rystDR.1-Tolaslanee onand...... 16

=-,to cashfrom J. S. Nonni
Aug. ;Mu ca.h front Janes Ir:L. • M 3r.

•

n—To(''CD:sl.ll'giefl) I,U 15
(Bounty Tales)•. into.

0.1610 V
$1.1,716 Er

By gashpalls413 20
Byrash paidfor coal 110 18
r"1P":ra''d"trri ,'..1

Bra=ldr rai orßcboOl
By rash

paid
paor 1444tancr

lig gnat
d•018lop

ptp,;H•Egf"Tta- co alWali" d
86

R 7a co
liprash paid Kr. 11411 T./RY gash paidMeet!! Brother.
By rash paid4obbs 4Lang... tiebRs rash paid A. C. Penis

task paidReed wDy ea.,4 paid 4..licyleg. Cra,g,refunded)ra::g •At ao
Bi crib paidoa Bounty -gioW,g 4.1 11,14

Cash on . IS7
• 4. Agif.'Slln ..AZAR.30alcNy..L1511,

R. N.REED,Ou FrER:
.1. O. R.VBVItS.Eittehurgb, October 141R.

Want' G.RALE.

Merchant Tailor,
Con Pennand Su anti streets,`
IntuvArAtmg.lVVziek,,,
FALL AND WINTER

GOODS,
rrXn =I

SIPECIAI NOTICE.—Iaview OE
so manyImmon dmiling to be tostraetedln

the art ofmachinesewing, (who arenotowners
or miehlsow.) on • Tilt 'WEE E/161/5 • WIL-
SON," WV base made arrangements 'therebywo -
art enabledto Mahe wy such to ourrooms, No,
tIl•Fifthstreet, wheic the)will be thoroughlyIn-

,

WOO.' tOthentaltars , To Mom whoare eon-
tetspLatlngmating o. perebase,or wishto dblatts
Weal..,thb, will be • most Womble oypo,
Molly; Ow customers'are earneirtlyrequeeted
toleave lannedlale
may 146desired, as we have a largeforteoftem-
relent end obliging&when, whew marinescan
behad to oftenas neeeseary.

REMOVED .Al D
NEW GOODS. -1

H. SMITH'.
. ,

T51110.21 to • OS WYLIESINS= esr-
grsrigrestrsliVireroirVier AN(CN ALMZOIS '
Wbtokwillbe made

Zr itbe steinearlsr iMP 4ibtMLNI7SIY.III; elf Irbil:
sia be sold on Tory seasonable'arms.

H.-samen; Jaarchant
•No.911R11111ST.. coo. etMAIM.

Dutama, CLOSE & co,

itacticallimaitareM
CUR PEI,' Willi

6.41.iatost stylop of runirtrulta.~Waii/

11310EiHEIZ 1110.BHEHtv—ONE
LABOR -DAR Dail:rum nossavink,

c Melly BAHOUCHS ROOM for sele
HOWARD'S Livery BUDD. rim nu=-

sou Oa itencovalaaF#•.%

NUMBER 243
=ILI:=M

Theword and lust great sale of Lots
In the beautiful town of Hoboken will
take 'place today, October 21st, at

2 o'clock v. M.. We would advise all
who desire securing good and comforta-
ble- bonne In this beantlful village, to

attend this sale, as-this will be the last
opportunity otremd. We feel warranted
Insaying that from Thegreat number of
lots sold on the dratthryof atde, and by
Private sale dace, gnu foes, ifany, will
remain unanid afterthe listof October.
Persons daslringto purchatie one, two,.
three or five acre lots, will :tisse an op-
portuuil7given them on the day of sate.
Terms onedburth cash, Wines in five
years.. ALEX. Lsocusrg, Auctioneer.

Prep ,trains leave at A1.20, A.ss. pre.
'ninety, tram the depot. of the Western
Penusykanis- Railroad, Alleglieny city,
stopping at Bennetts, Pine Creek and
tlha

or
rpsbnrgh.
Ffurther particulars,' enquire% of

SILL a Siturnincr; Real Estate and
Ipaurance Agents,- Lawrenceville or
Arsinsos, SILL..k 00. Real Estate
Agents, East Liberty.

=Dll==ll
Among the favorite billiard rooms of

the city none stand more deservodly high
in the estimation'of thee -patrons of the
ennobling game than the Union MO.,
N0.401 and 403 Liberty street, Rama-
ley's note block' opposite the Union
'Depot. The proprietors, Mesant. William
Sophford .t leave nothing undone
to sustain the -.high character of their
popularplace ofamusement. The tables
are all now, and combine the latest nov-
eltiesand inventions, while the coosand
balls are df the very finfttquality, being
up to the standard requirements of thegame. To those who enjoy the great
national science of ball and cue, we re-
commend the UnionRooms.
RaUm Testimony Chin titsOlduleotChiming., Al fromiasbony of

OW.
' ALLEOLLEST..Oq./ 4, /We,

Mn. Gao. A. Kku,sr.—Dear,
have been troubled for Home years With
the complaint -described by your adver-
tinement of Dr., Sargent's Diuretic.ox
ilacksche Pills, and txmcluded to give
theme trial, and CM glad tosa th af-
forded me immediate retie.: I, cheedltlly
recommend them to any one suffering
from like symptoms, Ihelinie confident
they will do all you claim for them.

DAVIDBstrra._
For wsle by. all Draggbste. Price 50

cent, per box. - TT

TO Country Merchaota.—Your ntien-
tion is celled to The wholesale arid re-
tail grocer/ store of Arthur..Klrk, Nos.
172 and 1,4 Federal street, Allegheny,
just the place to buy your groceries.
M.Kirk h.. facilities. for buying that
enables him tosell toretail merchants at
a lower figure than. any other house In
the two cities. He keeps at all times all
kind,. of groceries, and. will bo pleased
tohave parties call and examine his price
list, and the quality of goods kepthp
hire. Remember lus numbers, 172and
174 Federal street, Allegheny City: mw..

Drp,`Goods at Whelesale.—We
tho particular attention of buyers at

vt•holme toour complete stock ofalike
dress goods, and all kinds of fancy and
!staple goods, and to the feat that we sell
at the lowest eastern prices, and cut
goats tb cult ptur.hasers. .

•
. T. W. 33.uuiga Co.,

Market street.
•

noniettdag Goed.—lto. boots, Mom,
gaiters, &0., for men, ladles andeldldren,F at 89 Market street, are made of
the very beat material, and sold at low
as.the lowest All goods are warranted
to give milaiketion. • II you want some-
thing good, and at gold- prioes„ call at
Robb's Shoe House, 80 market street.

Suburban- Saida= and Handsome
Grounra—ork Terrace Avenue, addend,
at Auction, on Thursday, Oct. 2.4111, at 2
0..100E, -pill
situated andverydesirable realrilenre and
grounds of D. liNtetter. Esy. _Sea Ad-
verthellilettr 01 SMITIisoN, &Co., Arietioneers—in another column.

. -
Von, IFata,—Wm, Plendog, 'No. 139Wood iartet, has on handa largo ate& of

Whoa Pars, nit of which will be sold atlow pries*
A Very Desirable Country Dome, aIlarolwood Station, Donnelisyille Rail-

road, he sold at tmetion, Fridn3-,
Oetoerof 11,1 i o'clock, .o. Thedmirable resideneo and grounds of thelate Colonel Wm. Piper. See advertise-
ment M ourauction column.. Smithson,Palmer Jr. Co., ..AuCtioneera.

Cesirsbis Residence- and Grounds ontho Soonld Bank; Fourth leanl, Alle-gheny city, at auction, on Thursday Oc-
tober attli,nt 2b o'clock p.m, Sea adver-tiscmout of Suntlusdn. Palmer Co.
auctioneers. • ,

• .
The Hen 'Place to buy your Ladies'

Furs la at the NOW York Hatand Fur
House, No:O. St. Clairatom!.

To Fendlles.—Go to Arthur Kirk's
Grocery Store, Nee. 172 and 174 Federal
street, Allegheny,and buy your Bugar
forputting up fruit. He has the large.,
Wit and cheapest etock in the city. Call
end aeo for yourselves. - de.

eemethlng Pura.--Tbe Teas, Collbee,
Sugare. Spleesotc., sold at Kirk's Gm-
-eery. Store, hoe. 172 and 174 Federal
street, Allegheny, are warranted to be
the very beet in the market. Call and
geta price Usk . ere-4.

H•rjodns Ladies` Fars nt thelt our York
York• Hotand FurHowe,No. 5211(, ClairArea.

,Valuable Vacant Lot IFS SeertelStreet,
near Market, it auction, on Saturday,October %lb, at3 o'clock r. x. ; tice ad-
vertisement in Auction column.' math-
son, Palmer dr. Co., nuctloneent.. immb

Cheap Grocer cheapGro-
ceries and something good, go; toArthurirk'Grocery Store, Nos. 1711 and 174Federal street, Allegheny. ; ; 311%.1

.
_

Eye. Ear, Throat; Mulch :MEW
DIDEASES and CATABRII, anneetanally
treated by Dr. Aborn, 134 Smithfieldatreet t book by mall SO centa.

Try.

, The best place tobuy a❑fine SetOr FiatsLs at Wax. 1tuning's, No. 139Wood street.
IT'Additioaal Local Mattereon Third and FourthPares.

. DIED: ,

CL.\RRE.—.kthla reuldenec t¢ liskraud. bearPittsburgh,nt .1 o'clockp. tri. falarthe
nnb ofOriobr•r. Dar, on. turt

br
thearth yearor his ago.•

The Duval will nesterd heist Oakland to Alles
gbeny CemetetTon TliaenaS MOILSINO
at 10o'clock. Cheri:wen will learnthe corner of
Scre'ethnrolfitnithlieldstreets, at fildo'clock.

COCHIRAN--Ou
k

Suudaymorning; October=ln.t the res
II.b

ofhis tether. •le!3111delleAte eAllegheny comay, AVM. . IL SX,Carac.wiathe 2.1 d yearof Ids *v. •
The lhoers1•411131e place T1t11111.2111/10, •

10 o•olook. The Mewls ,ana."l ,ethtives arere.
pectfully Invitedtoattends .

9SjRg;
- - -

A LE,N. sinkuir,mirn TARE%Yo. NO Fourth etroe4 Plitsburgh. Pa.
CONWINEI. Undo; CISAVTIS, GLOVES, andorery dustriistion of Funeral Furdishiw( 0..d•Druldleil. Rooms openday cidf illed. Douro
and Dorris- Ad Druidic!.P.mluilleta—Der, Dodd Nom D.D.,1 ey.
M. Wt. Jacobus, D. 1., Tboaurtwin. DR..
.Dicob M. Hiller, E.g.

J •G. RODGERS. VDDERTA-
• BEN. AND ENINALWID, Ditodasor tsi Clot

tote Samuel I. Hodge") Fa. 9 Ohio fithoot.
three doors frosii Doeder, Allegheny-City. -Ma-
tadi,. WuNitiiand
Rood lalteßon Comas, CO the lowest whitipati
prices. r .toomm open u ailhours, day and
Ileaiso suit Cantaros fundshed on shad.dOileo
and on TOM reasoisablopmac

RDWAUD CZAIINIECICI. UN.
DESSUCEn. Mem, NO. 7.4 1oid o

Allegheny. Netallle, SoaSarend and otberOf-eelel, a oon/Plete i.ook offuneral inealahlog
Und.44lhruutiedatstuarteit notice.

It loven inisv. dale and Livery Stablea, goo-
of nod. and Middle Street.. ASIZNAgete.yun,,,enee, Boggles, Saddle florae, de., 10.,

CE3ll‘'TER' DummyWORKS.
A.J. HARILBOGII. at ea Caantary OM*,tantalum,Ma. ORNAMENTAL 111ARBLIC

and STONE WORIE:9; STONE IttatlALCAWS,

FOR RENT,
.RENT.-Aatt Itiegant irOr-

Itoo3l, on wood llooi,wattablotar two *lngle mmtlemert or •mand wife.row &Mbar twts.nui.' 'lnmaann TogTHIRDsr/LSAT, abovaßralthald. - ,

gripkisvon THE lIEWCIPIT
OT ST. DRIDUTT Soreith

IromPlttaharlb. °pa.TIES lltooda7)LYLE:-
od tug..

A SPLENDID GOLT, MAIM) CANE It111
be awarded.to tho EditornoolvtAg the IdetettDumberofrotes. oett PO

Houruca, sum&

Anther Cotton NM, rfitsbarghe

x...e.o.i....trfeAvTimimmtaLunrrAlitatos ALMINUL
srrr w AID71/111711161.

WANTS.
ANTED-A PATTERS MA-

;rho" thatbeebly mu!unithh4ls; tbe
making Or Store Pattern, Address:-BOX IE.
Pittsburgh Post Office. ' -

WANTED—A SITEATION, by. a
wo.sta,aged thirty yenta,(know.

lugFrench and F.glisti.)to educate children,or
so toadstool-est housework, or In • store. Ad.
dress A. V.. Mica of the Oargrrr, Pittsburgh.•

WANTED—ll gentlenian of
experlruce and botincot quallnenttnn

would lac to connecththaselflwltly a foundry, t
munufneturea staplearticlefra which thereA a
Rood demand. 'Addreas CASTI?.:GB. at TIM
OPTICS.

FOR BALE.

FOU BALE—Twenty Thoosana
DOLLA2S ItBBT NURTGABI BONDI oa

pitmen, worth ClaialaaariaThousand Dollar..
J. 13...Two 071aCa.


